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com. With this third issue of She Ji, we look back at the launch of our journal. We’re 
happy that the reception for this new journal has been strong and positive. We’re 
still working with the technical challenges that face a new international journal 
available online. She Ji is a full open access journal. Online publishing permits au-
thors to use as many illustrations and figures as they need, with as many full color 
reproductions as they require. Our paper edition is a “virtual” copy of the digital 
version—we use it at conferences and we send it to our authors.
In the second issue, we launched “In Conversation,” a dialogue between one 
of She Ji’s authors and a thought leader in the design field. Our first conversation 
featured the late M. P. Ranjan. 1 
The current conversation features David Kelley of IDEO and Stanford d.school. 
Kelley and Maria Camacho talk about design thinking in action as they explore 
education for professional designers. Kelley describes his start as a designer and 
design educator. He brings the ideas behind IDEO to life, showing how mentors 
and professors helped him to develop a lively new way to understand design. This 
is a conversation between two experienced designers with one foot in industry and 
the other in university life. Their dialogue examines how a vital engagement with 
industry can advance the field of design, in research and practice both. But this 
means more than classroom projects. It involves the serious advances that design 
companies make in collaboration with paying clients.
IDEO is well known for a host of advanced design practices in a range of do-
mains from engineering and energy provision to financial services, the food and 
beverage sector, medical products, digital experience, and education. 2  IDEO also 
has a not-for-profit organization that generates projects in the public interest, 3  and 
an online learning program to share IDEO’s knowledge base with anyone who 
wants to learn more about the IDEO way of working. 4 
In this issue, we also publish four research articles.
Göran Roos considers the role of design for manufacturing firms in high-cost 
operating environments—a challenge that affects many of the world’s manufac-
turing firms. These firms cannot compete on price. They must innovate, and ac-
cording to Roos, one way to innovate involves design-based innovation.
To increase productivity, firms in high-cost environments must identify and 
develop novel ways to meet the challenges of regulation, technological change, 
consumer trends, and other factors. These challenges also involve an ever-shifting 
balance between the global forces of fragmentation and the centralizing forces of 
supply chains, which firms must contend with even as they transform their in-
ternal cultures. 1Editorial
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plains that design is not the only factor that will contribute to firms’ ongoing suc-
cess. He explains how to use value-creation and value-appropriation in an inter-dis-
ciplinary and trans-disciplinary approach to four value-creation paradigms. These 
paradigms require integrating science and technology with design, art, and reverse 
hermeneutics to create and capture value for the firm.
Michael Lissack examines the problems and challenges of simplification. Most 
designers appreciate the value of simplicity, along with many economists and inno-
vators. But simplification can lead to failure as well as success. According to Lissack, 
“simplification only works up to a point … after that point, all that lies on the road 
is failure.” In his article, Lissack discusses the limits of simplicity—how to decide 
when to make things simpler, and when to do something completely different. 
Lissack, president of the American Society for Cybernetics, describes the cybernetic 
principle of requisite variety, offering a heuristic guide on what to do when efforts 
at simplification fail. 
While data visualization and typography are intimately linked in practice, 
there has been relatively little attention to typography as a key factor in data visu-
alization. Richard Brath and Ebad Banissi examine this relationship, discussing how 
to use typography consciously as a way to expand the design space when visual-
izing data.
Brath and Banissi analyze the use of text in data visualization, discovering gaps 
and missed opportunities in current design practices. Taking a cross-disciplinary 
perspective, they examine typography, cartography, and coding interfaces to better 
understand how to present data through text. Then they map these factors back-
ward against well-understood principles that can expand the design space. They 
also examine potential applications based on their current research, and present 
six new visualization techniques. Finally, they draw on expert judgment to analyze 
examples of data visualization, considering opportunities and problems for prac-
tice, while suggesting future research. 
Design Research—Coming of Age?
Every growing research field reaches a point when its publishing patterns become 
a subject of interest to the members of the field. Gerda Gemser and Cees de Bont 
have been pioneers in examining the publishing patterns of the design field. In an 
earlier article with additional authors, they examined the different journals of the 
field. 5  In this article, Gemser and de Bont consider the publishing patterns that ex-
emplify the research communities in different design schools. This kind of inquiry 
is a point of inflection, marking the progress and development of any field. 
Three forces now influence the development of design as a discipline. The 
first is the pressure exerted by global ranking schemes on universities. One factor 
in every serious ranking program is published research. To compile rankings, the 
schemes must find ways to assess and evaluate research along with evaluating the 
publications in which scientists and scholars make their work known.
Some nations, such as the United Kingdom and Australia, mount national 
research exercises. National programs have the advantage of direct input from the 
universities and disciplines under study. They also have the distinct disadvantage of 
a playing field that can be rendered uneven when the universities and departments 
to be studied influence criteria through lobby efforts. Even when lobbying doesn’t 
take place, universities can find ways to “game” the system by slicing and dicing 
submissions to ensure a high score in key departments while placing poor material 
in categories that don’t count—or in areas that don’t get measured because they 
are beneath a minimum number of measurable items. she ji The Journal of Design, Economics, and Innovation      Volume 2, Number 1, Spring 2016
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open system. The best known among these is ARWU, the Academic Ranking of 
World Universities. There is reason for vigorous debate on the criteria—for ex-
ample, articles in journals covered in the Science Citations Index Expanded (SCIE) 
weigh in with a full point, journals in articles covered in the Social Science Ci-
tations Index (SSCI) count for half a point, and journals covered by the Arts and 
Humanities Citations Index (AHCI) do not count at all. This places design research 
at a disadvantage, no matter how good it is, because few of our journals are in-
cluded in the SCIE or SSCI. On the university level, Nobel Prize laureates and Fields 
Medal winners play a significant role, with data going back a century. This means 
that a university with a history of Nobel laureates has a massive advantage over 
other universities in the ranking. While these measurements are subject to debate 
with respect to the weight given to any criterion or the absence of criteria, there is 
wide agreement that ARWU is fair in respect to application with no possibility for 
gaming, no possibility for subjective assessments, and no way to change criteria 
due to national lobbying or behind-the-scenes influence.
Whether the scope is national or global, universities feel the pressure to 
demonstrate successful research development by measuring publications. These are 
not always the same. The dean of design at one research university found that the 
national research assessment, as it was at one time, included several criteria that 
ran counter to ARWU criteria. He asked his vice chancellor which criteria to em-
phasize—the vice chancellor said, “ARWU.” As more and more universities empha-
size their place on the international lists, publishing choices will make a difference 
within the design field.
The second factor is the evaluation of individual researchers with respect to 
hiring and promotion. While this begins at the junior level, it becomes even more 
important when treatments hire at the senior level and universities hire senior ad-
ministrators for schools and faculties. This is how universities translate hiring and 
promotion decision into their standing in the rankings. It also affects the choices of 
individual researchers with respect to publishing venues—and with respect to the 
jobs for which they will apply.
The third factor involves the competition among journals for articles. Several 
key factors influence author submission choices. These include the standing and 
reputation of published authors, the subject areas covered by any journal, the in-
dexes that cover the journal, and the style and tone of the journal as a whole.
Taken together, this makes scientometric and bibliometric studies a key factor 
in the publishing patterns of any field. These studies may focus on different factors, 
but together they map the development and progress of a field.
Scientometrics use quantitative analysis to understand the key features and 
aspects of a research field. Gemser and de Bont exemplify the rigorous use of statis-
tical analysis to better understand our field.
Because these kinds of research are embedded in the entire question of rank-
ings and lists, there is a debate still to be held in the design field. In a 2015 column 
in the journal Nature, Reinhard Werner made the argument that bibliometrics 
harms the fields it measures by focusing on the wrong criteria. 6 
“How do we recognize a good scientist?” asks Werner. “There is an entire 
industry—bibliometrics—that would have us believe that it is easy: count journal 
articles, sort them according to the impact factors of the journals, and count all the 
citations.”
There are two positions on this argument in the design field. One group argues 
for scientific rigor in carefully peer reviewed articles, and this group is right to do 
so. Another group argues that many aspects of design do not yield easily to quanti-
tative analysis or rigorous inquiry. There is merit to this view as well. 3Editorial
4Göran Roos points to the need for multiple approaches that influence research 
as much as development. To prosper, design research must integrate approaches 
from science and technology with design, with art, and with the hermeneutical 
inquiry that informs us about how things develop and create meaning.
We will return to these issues and to the question of how to assess research in 
future issues.
New Developments
In forthcoming issues, we will also develop three new features.
The first of these will be book reviews. If you are interested in reviewing books 
for She Ji, please let us hear from you to discuss your interest and the possibilities.
The second will be case studies. While the design field often involves tests and 
trials, there is a shortage of rigorous case studies that describe and demonstrate 
design problems and solutions in context. Case studies should be a natural genre 
for the design field. Nevertheless, design journals publish them only rarely. We 
plan to publish full-length peer reviewed case study articles. We also have room for 
short case studies to be published following editorial review. 
We welcome case studies from working design studios, architecture firms, and 
industrial organizations as well as from universities and research organizations. If 
you have a case study to report, please let us hear from you. We’re happy to open a 
dialogue on how to write an effective case study for the journal.
Finally, we seek analytical literature reviews. The genre of the literature review 
is standard in most fields, and literature review articles are among the most cited 
in any field. Serious literature review articles pave the way to future contributions 
by identifying research gaps and opportunities for new work. As a result, the au-
thors who fill those gaps or undertake new research cite the literature reviews on 
which they rely.
While a thorough literature review is a staple of every PhD thesis and disser-
tation, we rarely see literature review articles in our journals. We’re eager to see 
younger scholars convert their literature review chapters into literature review 
articles for She Ji. We’re also eager to see senior scholars develop strong, analytical 
literature reviews on pressing topics.
If you have a useful literature review in mind, or you’d like to convert your 
thesis chapter into a literature review, please write us. We will be happy to confer 
with you on the possibilities.
We’re eager to see ideas for the full-length peer reviewed articles that form the 
heart of any research journal. We’ve had some wonderful pieces so far. As a regular 
journal, we’re always interested in ideas for articles—and we welcome manuscript 
submissions for peer review.
Building a journal involves building a community. She Ji is a community of 
practice, a community of interests and concerns shared by authors, readers, re-
viewers and editors. We welcome to the third issue of She Ji.
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